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Digiscribe Inducted into Digitech Systems’ Circle of Excellence for Third Consecutive 
Year 
 
Digiscribe, one of the largest resellers of Digitech Systems’ electronic content management software in 
the New York tri-state area, has been inducted into Digitech Systems’ prestigious Circle of Excellence for 
the third consecutive year.  
 
Circle of Excellence members are selected from Digitech Systems’ Value-added Reseller (VAR) 
worldwide community recognizing the consistently excellent service provided to users of Digitech Systems 
products including ImageSilo®, PaperVision® Enterprise, PaperVision® Capture, and PaperFlow™.   
 
“We appreciate the excellence Digiscribe has demonstrated as they resell PaperVision Enterprise and 
ImageSilo. They add tremendous value to our organization, and we are pleased to have them in our VAR 
community” said Sean Morris, Digitech Systems Director of Sales. 
 
“We are delighted to be included as a Circle of Excellence reseller for the third year in row. The award 
recognizes our commitment to providing our clients with superior service and technical expertise in 
document scanning services and document management solutions” said Mitch Taube, Digiscribe 
President. 
 
 
About Digiscribe 
Digiscribe implements cost-effective document scanning and document management services that help 
businesses, non-profits and medical offices operate more efficiently, reduce costs and go green. 
Digiscribe’s areas of expertise include; document scanning, e-forms, online document management, 
mailroom services, workflow automation, full-text OCR, e-mail management, document imaging, 
document indexing, in-house document management systems, document imaging software and box & 
media storage.   
 
The company is one of the largest resellers of Digitech Systems’ Electronic Content Management product 
suite in the New York tri-state area, a third year inductee into Digitech's Circle of Excellence, an Advisory 
Trade Member of AIIM, a Westchester APEX award recipient and a certified BBB member.  
 
For more information visit www.digiscribe.info, call 800-686-7577 or email Mitch Taube at 
mitchtaube@digiscribe.info. 
 

About Digitech Systems 
Digitech Systems, Inc. enables businesses of any size to more effectively and securely manage, retrieve 
and store corporate information of any kind using either PaperVision Enterprise content management 
(ECM) software or the world’s most trusted SaaS ECM service, ImageSilo. By significantly reducing the 
cost, Digitech Systems has moved ECM from a luxury convenience to an essential element for every well-
managed business. 

Digitech Systems continues to raise the standard of excellence in the ECM sector, as evidenced by the 
numerous awards they have received including the InfoWorld 100, CRN’s Emerging Tech Dynamos and 
multiple Nucleus Research ROI Awards. To learn more about the company’s software and services that 
deliver any document, anywhere, anytime, visit www.digitechsystems.com. To learn more about Digitech 
System’s values and goals, visit http://www.digitechsystems.com/foundation/goals.htm 
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